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alone as their 1]3ishiops, Priests, and Deacons.'"I In the sanie let ter a Native
Agnclly is foî'cibly recommcnded, and attention callcd to the 11ev. Dr.
]3eeclîain's able treatnieuît of this suibjcct somne years ago. A neiv editiozi of
the Tong-uese Testament, lately arrived at ils destination, made the slîouts of
the natives jubilant. At llaabai there is buit one 1V.issionary to a '--ociety of
000 and a Circuit, arnong inaîy islands, requiringy tlîree litindred miles of boat

travelling to g-et round it. A Native's (Iescr-i)t ion of a recent, volcano at
Niai Foou is trily cloquent. rfhiî.ty distinct craters can be coiunted,
Twenty-five persans, chielly înemnbers, were destroyed, and a Wesleyau
Clîuriclî, and fen miles af valtiable country devazstated. A noble Mis.sionar-y
took bis stand by flic side of the lierce.st cr-afc-r, and lweaclic(l foi the verse
coiniencingr witlî, Il For we kîîow that if' aur cartlily tabernacle be (l,-ovd"

«Weslcyan M1issionaries ini China wcere biusy at last dates disi 'ibtingir theit' sliarc
of the mnilllion Te4aîiýinenits in slîops and biouses. Threte more labouirers wvere 1.1-
pointedl by the last Eîîglisli Conférence 10 the eiriie, inakziig- six; but tliat child
of Providence, iPiercy, wr-ites, e sb e rîunle. 3rmrýn~ i
tidings corne, that a Efoyal Maraeivas soleiized in a WTesleyan î\jission
Chur11cli, whiclî a mnultitudfe attcîîcdiil(, mIn feastCd on soîne ùioousand îogýs, besides
turtde, sh)arks, and -aniy thousanis of baskets ofyramis and otiier veeta-.bles. The
Notice containing tlîcîu is voi-ili inany tiiines ifs pirice, for severa.il letters fr-oîn
'Native Teachers. Tîxe 11ev. T. B3. Freeman, QIf flic Gold Coast, Africa,
reports concerning the ]3eulah M\-odel Plantation, l'or test ing flie feasibility of
growving profitably coffee, grapecrnmomnos oliies. Scoasare
the labourers. Grenada lias lost by choiera 3,000 ouf of 2.8,500 inhabitants..
An apening caused by revoluition in Sp)ain lias w'ell-served the 11ev. George
Alton, WTslynIMiss-ioinary at Gibralter, for int.îoducing int thiat country,
upivards of .5,000 bibles, testaments, and oflier volumes, ani putblictions.
Thlc ev eyr. Frecînan and Wharton's visit to flic King of -Daloii on
that coast, is important, and tlic account of flie Slave Trade there p)ainfuli.
B3elize, iii Honduras, lias been very iiiercifully saved froin a flireatening lire.
Eight litundred bibles, and twelvc liundred testamients have just been granted
by the B3ritish and rioreign Bible Society for tlîe use of the Weslcyan
M%,issions at Sierra Leone. Scattered fliroughyl the Notices are chîeering,
narratives of succcss in flic siritual, deparfuient of flic 'Missions, and somne
rcmiarkable answers to pr'ayer. The most influential chiel iii Fcejee, and
othiers, have just becoîne Clîristians. Auistralia lias assuîned ara imnposing ap.-
pearance in th fl" inutes of Conférence; flie 11ev. ]Lobt. Young's visit f0 fliat
country and Polynesia is grafefully spokeîî of in a number of letters; and
with others we rejoice fliat so chiristian and judicious a mnan lias just publislied
a work, enfitled IlThe Soutliern World," vcry mucli culogized. WTesleyan
Missions are in progress. Scarcely a month passes, but M',issionaries are
arriving or departing; and the liberal lîcartcd in i3rifain and tlîe Colonies
mainfain thiem. We:see large sums, and legacies for China, and thle general
work acknowledged every montb, given by ftue piety of a people wlîoin we
would eiuîulafe in thus publishing salvafion. The Parent frunk Las Lad f0
bear for some fime the mnost merciless blasts of caluinny and vengeance, but
the root is the firmer, and the branches «more vigorous, beaufeous and
prolific,
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